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N.w Book, in the Library $2 AcCident P°licy Brou*ht B“k $5'°°°
The following hooka have been . L°Dd°n’ Oot"July 28~After “ttk- 

placed on the shelves of the', Athens ln8 6lron8 repiesentations whiéh were 
Public Library : based upon a clause in the policy pro-

Corpora! Cameron, Connor. viding for the payment of double lia-
Sbepherd of The Hills, Wrieht. bility should the holder “meet death 
Call,ng of Dan Matthews, Wright. throu[;b v,e wrcck of H boat carrvi
Their Yesterdays, W right. passengers,” George S. Gibbons, ba'rris-
Innocent, Corelli. ter, of this city, today received from
The Valley of Fear, Doyle. the Travellers’ Insurance Company, of

• Bambi, Cooke. Hartford, Conn., a cheque for £5,000
A Far Country, Chmchill. for Mrs Wm. Yorke, being double
The Great Hazard, Hocking. liability on a travellers’ accident policy
Day of Judgment, Hocking. taken out by her husband, who • was
Wall Between, Paine. lost when the Lusitania was torpedoed.
Thankful’s Inheritance, Lincoln. Steps to contest the case had been 
Riders of the Purple Sage, Grey takeil by Toronto lawyers representing 
Wall of Partition, Barciay. the insurance compaoy, who based
Fetteis of Freedom, Brady, their claims upon a clause in the policy
The Uphill Climb, Beusou. ”hich stipulated that payment of
Still Jim, Wiltsre. double liability should not be made
Voyages ot Captain Scott, Barrie <k where the holder “meets death wholly 

Turley. or partially from explosives of any
What I found out in the Home of a kind in war or riot.” Yorke, who 

German Piince, Anon. was employed by a Brantford firm,
Cruise of the Janet Mi hell, Steven- paid $2 for his $2,500 policy as a pre

cautionary measure just before taking 
the steamer at New York.
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BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

*

When in Brockville 
be sure and 

Visit our Store

There are Special 
Bargains being offered 

every day

iClean - Up Sale
Of White Blouses up 

to $1.50, for 69c

\
\

i
\

\iWe offer our entire stock of White Blouses at a 
big sacrifice, starting to-day. Ladies’ White 
Lawn and Voile Blouses, 3-4 or full length 
sleeves, some with deep yoke neatly tucked 
others with fine embroidery front. Also 
some dainty flowered Voile Blouses and 
Black and White Stripes, all sizes, 
prices up to $1.50, Sale Price..........

Another lot of Blouses, fancy embroidered 
fronts, lace insertion down each side; some 
with embroidery collar and vest effect, 
others with yoke back and front and con
vertible collar, great variety. Prices 
up to $2.50, your choice for..............

/
69c r tson.

Productive Vegetable Growing, 
Llovd.

Wild Animals at Home, Selon. 
Through the South Seas with Jack 

London, Johnston.
A Naturalist in Cannibal Land, 

Meek.
Human Side of Plants, Dixon.
The World in a Crucible, Parker. 
Pollyanna Grows Up, Porter. 
Fifty-two Stories of the British 

Navy, Miles, ed.
Three Big League Series, Standisb. 
The Grey Whale Flagship, Dowling. 
Dodging the North Sea Mines, Kay. 
With Joffie on the Battle Line, Kay. 
Proving ot Virginia, Campbell.

A Former Kingstonian is in Perth Jail

As the result of forging a note at a 
local bank as well as doing up an hotel 
proprietor of a sum of money, à well- 
known former Kingstonian is locked 
up in Perth to stand a I rial or make 
good.

The guiltv party going to a local 
bank drew out a sum of money and 
handed back a small amount to his 
credit. Later he went on a fishing 
trip to the north of Kingston, making 
Perth his headquarters. At this point 
another bank was done up tor a sum of 
money. The latter place got into 
communication with the local bank, 
and the Kingstonian, realizing that 
matters were becoming warm, made 
his way to Smith’s Falls. He had not 
been absent long when the chief of 
police of Perth boarded a train and se
cured the offender at Smith’s Palls. 
He brought him back to Perth ; he is 
now in jail.

f The Exclusive Women’s Wear Shop i98c
Girls’ $1 Wash Dresses 

for 39c srmM

SUPPLIES
ÀXLE greaseX
HARNESS OIL39L__
CURRY COMBS/ Æ 

HALTERS, BRUSHES,"* SWEAT COLLARS, * 658 al
BICKMORE’S GALL CURE, vrhtch WC warrant a •atlafadi
^w^^Ottjls^Wonnds^i^^oreR^opo^nlmialfc

ibALLiClean-up of Children’s Wash Dresses, stripes or 
checks; square or round necks, some plain 
kimono style with belt, others piped with m
self colors, sizes two to six years; /2Qr, 
Prices up to $1.00, for............... ....... lWomen’s Institute Notes

The Women’s Institute wish to 
thank all friends who have contributed 
papers, magazines, etc , as a good start 
toward a carload bas been made. 
Paper yet uncollected will be Called 
tor this week. Will friends kindl> 
continue to save papers, magazines and 
wastepaper, tying each in separate 
bundles, as another collection will be 
made in September.

All ladies invited to come to the 
Women’s Institute rooms, Wednesday, 
Aug. 11, at 2 p. m*—Red Ctoss Work.

Do not forget that your old linen, 
cotton, cambric and white woollen is of 
use in making hospital necessities. 
Bring to the library Saturday night or 
to the Institute rooms, Aug. 11. Tell 
your neighbor.

Thousands of razors needed for the 
soldiers. No razor, no matter how 
bad its condition is woithless, as they 
are sent to a factory in Sheffield, Eng
land, where they are leground and put 
in first-class condition before they are 
forwarded to the war office Have 
you not a razor to donate ? Kindly 
send or bring to the library Saturday 
night, or leave at C. F. Yates’ store.

IS Si 6 I m - s

t CHANGE OF BUSINESS
lBROCKVILLE CANADA I wish to inform the public that I have purchased the harness 

business in Athens, formerly conducted by Mr. A. R. Brown, and I 
respectfully solicit the liberal patronage bestowed on the old 
proprietor.

It will be my utmost endeavor to cater to the wants of the public 
in all lines pertaining to our business.

Repairing promptly done and prices reasonable.

When accidents happen and sickness 
conies; Painkiller is an invaluable remedy 
to. have on hand. Nothing better to ap
ply for cramps, colic, diarrhoea, sprains 
and bruises. 25c and 50c bottles.

A Protest Re Exams 
A High School Principal writing in 

the Globe, Tuesday, says : “As an 
experienced teacher in Mathematics, 
the writer desires to protest against the 
character of the paper in arithmetic of 
the lower school examination. Many 
hundreds of pupils will tail on the ex
amination because the examiner lacked 
the necessary judgment or experience 
to set a fair paper. Doubtless the 
Board of examiners will try to atone 
for the mistake by easy marking or by 
accepting a lower percentage on the 
paper. But the damage has been done 
and cannot be remedied. There are 
only approximately fair methods of 
procedure under the circumstances. 
One is to throw out the paper alto
gether and noc count the marks in 
Arithmetic. The other is-to accept in 
this subject the marks given by the 
teachers in their confidential ieports.

W. LORNE STEACY i

FOR
NEURALGIA 

LAME BACK 
LUMBAGO 

STITCHES

RHEUMATISM 
SCIATICA 

PLEURISY 
FACEACHE

USE

w$"
HAZOL-MENTHOL PLASTERChildren's Bronchial Colds give much 

anxiety to mothers. Allen’s Cough Bal
sam soon relieves the tightness and is 
palatable. 25c, 50c and $1.00 bottles.

25o. oo5 1 YARD ROLLS $1.00 
DAVIS êt LAWRENCE CO.,

Mayor by Acclamation 

Mayor Moore of Renfrew having 
resigned his seat in Council a fortnight 
ago, W. E. Smallfield, editor of the 
Mercury, and an ex-Mayor, has been 
elected to the office by acclamation.

On Aug. 11th the town’s "white 
way” is to be inaugurated, and the 
Hydro Electric Commission of Ontario 
having advised and assisted in its 
installation, Hon. Adam Beck has 
been invited to officiate at the opening. 
It is said that the system installed 
will giye Renfrew the brightest streets 
of any municipality in Ontario.

BÆrç@AINSZQRY@y
CAMERAS 
aytd FILMBSSCO FRIDAY ^SATURDAY

OF THIS WEEK.
All LOW SUMMER SHOES at COST.

W
A

'"TAKING pictures with an Ansco is bully good 
1 sport that lasts all year round. You simply 

can’t beat it for real fun, as those who’ve tried it 
can tell you. The No. 3A Folding Buster Brown 
camera shown in this ad takes a picture 34x5} in. 
(postcard size) and costs $10. There are smaller 
Folding Buster Browns at $9, $8 and $6. Ansco 
Camera, Ansco Film, Cyko Paper—that’s the 

All-American team that wins every time. 
Come in and get a catalog and view the 
various Ansco models that range in price 
from $2 up to $55.
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We offer One Hundred Dollars for an 
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Catarrh Cure.

yHal?a

F. J. CHENEY 8c CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transac
tions and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, 
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all Drug-
^Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation,

These include
Patent Strap Slippers, Patent Pumps, 
White Canvas Pumps,ki

Black and Tan Laced Oxfords.John WeLhe, Prescott, Dead 

On Saturday John Walshe, a well- 
known young resident of Prescott met 
with an accident on the New York 
Central Railway near Watertown. He 
died from the injuries. He was a son 
of the late Owen Walshe of Prescott. 
He is survived by his mother, one sis
ter and one brother. They ere Mrs 
Knight, North Bay and Mr Charles 
Walshe in the Canadian West.

Tk.llt.aa
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GURRY’S The Rexall Store Also Special Values in all
,17

Brockville, Ont. Patent and Gunmetal High Shoes.a
It' is worth your while to call and see them.

COME EARLY BEFORE YOUR SIZES ARE GONE.
i\

1v, John G. Paterson, leading baritone 
in West Presbyterian Church, Toron
to, has accepted the position of choir
master of Westminster Presbyterian 
Church, in Smiths Falls.

S. COONSihoe=store Athens
fa
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X 1Vol. XXXI. No. 31 Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, August 4,1915 3 cents a copy
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Bargains Every Day 

at Our Store. 

Come in and Test Our 

Announcements.

R. Davis & Sons
Brockville’s Silk Store
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